
EXPLANATLON OF. THE PLATES.

Pig. 12. Embryonic disc,about 5 dlam Nanemys guttata;
from the oviduct, June 4, 1852.

Fig. 18. The same as 6g. 12; from the oviduck June 3,
1862.

Fig. 14. Embryonic disc, 12 diam.; from the oviduct, Juno
S. 1852. Chrysemys pkta.

Fig. 15. Embryonic disc, about 3 dam.; from the oviduct,

Nay 29, 1854. Glyptemys inacuipta. Fig. ISa, thoatimo
as fig. 15; the yolk, seen from above, nat. size.

PLATE XI.

[Fig. 1, Is, 2, 8, 8n, 4, 4rt, 4b, 5, Sb, 6, from nature, by A. Secret;
fig. Sn, 0, on, I, Is, 7b, 8, 9, On, Ob, 10, IOn, lob, lOc, by
EJ. Clark.]

In all the figures, a is the region about the embryonic disc;
a', the cephalic hood; a', the caudal hood; a', a', see P1.
9e, fig. 4, 401 4b, a', a'; a', the end of the head;
6, the primitive furrow; c, the area peUucida; d, the
area vsculosa.

Pig. 1. Embryo of Cholydra sorpentina, 20 dam.; fig. in,
the same as fig. 1, yolk and inner layer of albumen in

profile, nat. size. Laid June 21; opened June 26, 1855.

Pig. 2. Embryo of Chelydra sorpelitina, 20 diam.; period
of laying unknown; opened Juno 16, 1854.

Fig. 3. Ch. serpentine, 20 diem.; period of laying tin
known, opened June 12, 1854 (in this figure, a should
be d, as in fig. 2) ; hg. Sn, the same as 6g. 3, yolk and
inner layer of albumen in profile, not. size.

Fig. 4. Ch. sorpontina, 20 diem.; period of laying un
known, opened June 12, 1854. Fig. 4a profile, and 4b
from above, yolk and inner layer of albumen, nat. size.

Fig. 5. Ch. serpentine, from above, fig. 5a from below; 20

diani.; laid June 23, 1865, at fljr o'clock, A. M. fig. 5

opened June 26, 1855, at 4 r.M., fig. fin opened about
9 A.M., June 27, 1855; fig. Sb, profile of the whole c
or fIg. 5 and 5a, nut. size; fig. Sc, the saino as fig. 5b,
seen as if cut through the middle to show the concave
sur1wc of the yolk, nat. size.




Fig. G. Maincoclenunys pulustris, 18 iliam.; laid and opened
July :ld, lass; fig. Ga, actual longitudinal scctiou of fig.
5; 25 diem.

Fig. 7. Malacocknimys palustris, from above; fig. -in, the
same as fig. , from below; 20 diarn.; fig. iii, longitudi-
nal section of fig. 7 and in, 25 dam.; laid July 2,

opened July 3, 1$55.
Fig. 8. Ozodca odorata, from below; fig. 8a, anterior

end of fig. 8. from above, 30 diem.; laid July 10, opened
July 12, 1855.
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Fig. 0. Or. odorata, from above; fig. 9b, acted lonetudi.
nal section of fig. 0; fig. Os, actual transverse section
across thomiddle otfig. 9; 26 dIem.; laid and opened
July 4, 1865.

Fig. 10. Ilaincoc]cmmya palustris, from above; fig. 10a, from
below; fig. lob, actual longitudinal section; hg. be,
view of fig. 10 from front; 26 diain.; laid July 2,
opened July 3, 1855.

PLATE Xfl.

Figs. 2, 8, Sn, Sb, 4, 6, from nature, by A. Soarel; the others by
II. 3. Clark.]

In all the figures of this Plate, a designates the amnios; &,
the posterior bend of the cephalic hood; a', the caudal
hood; a', the point of disjunction of the subsidiary layer
and of the gcrmino.nmniotic layer; a', the cephalic hood;
a', the basis of the cophalic hood; c, the area peUucida;
d, the area vaseulosa; e, the spinal marrow; e', the up
ward folding borders of the brain; e', the edge of the

open medulla oblongata; a', the point whore the brain
is closed over; a', the caudal portion of spinal marrow;

f, vortebrie; J', the vertebral layer; g, the chorda dos'
satis; 1, the heart; i, the vona afforens; 1', the vena ter'
ininalls; j, the brauchial arteries; k, the eyes; 1, the
ears; m, the bronchial fissures; o, the abdominal aper
turo, and the basis of attachment to the anmios; P, the
musculo-cutancous layer.

Fig. 1, from above; fig. In, from below; 25 diem. (In this

figure, a' should be e'.) Cholydra serpontinia; laid

June 12, opened Juno 28, 1855.

Fig. 2, from above, 25 diasii. Cholydra sorpontina; laid
June 12, opened June 26, 1155.

Pig. 3, from below, on partially darkened background; fig.
Sa, the same as fig. 3, by transmitted light; fig. 3b, from

above; 20 diem. Ch. sorpoutina; period of laying un

known, opened June 24, 1854.

Fig. 4, from below, 22 dians. Ch. serpontina; period of lay-
ing unknown, opened June 24, 185.1.

Fig. 6. Three quarters view from below, 22 diem. Ch.

ncrpentiua; period of laying unknown, opened June 25,

1854.
Fig. 6. Right side and in profile, 24 diam. Nanemys gut-

tata; period of laying unknown, opened July 28, 1852.

Fig. 7, from below, 5 diem. Naucmys giittatn; period of

laying ,iiikuowii, opened July 28, 1852.

Fig, 8. from above and to the tell, 24 dam. N. guttata;
laid July 18, opened July 30, 1852.
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